functions + set menus

We can throw a party. We’ve been to one
before. We know what happens.
Celebrate your – whatever –
at Sea Circus. You won’t regret it.
Pinky promise.

.MEXICANA MENU. ++185,000 per person
mexican dips guacamole, tomato salsa & sour cream w. homemade tortilla chips
Barramundi Ceviche w. capsicum, fresh herbs & house made tortilla chips or warmed tortillas
Quesadilla choice of pulled pork, marinated chicken or roasted veggie
Tacos choice of pulled pork, marinated chicken, beer battered/grilled fish or roasted veggie

.REAL DEAL. ++230,000 per person
PARMESAN DIP baked parmesan dip, wild mushrooms, shallots, rocket & homemade tortilla chips
CRIspY CALAMARI served w. ginger soy dipping sauce
PRAWNS wrapped in cripsy bacon and served with a lemon vierge sauce
chargrilled chicken served on a bed of quinoa w. watercress, coriander, yoghurt, & beetroot relish [gf]
vietnamese salad vermicelli noodles, marinated tofu & mushrooms, carrot, cucumber, purple cabbage, lettuce, sprouts and nahm jim dressing [ve]
Risotto honey roasted pumpkin risotto w. spinach & shaved parmesan [v]
barramundi pan seared barramundi w. cous cous, tomato, coriander, fennel & chilli jam

.party peeps. ++175,000 per person
mexican dips guacamole, tomato salsa & sour cream w. homemade tortilla chips
mini BURGER SLIDERS choose between grilled fish, beef or vege pattie
CRIspY CALAMARI served w. ginger soy dipping sauce
FISH & CHIPS naughty or nice. beer battered or grilled? served w. fries and tartare
Quesadilla choice of pulled pork, marinated chicken or roasted veggie

.GREENER GATHERERS. ++180,000 per person
RICE PAPER ROLLS marinated tofu rice paper rolls w. carrot, cucumber, mint, coriander & peanuts w. nahm jim & peanut sauce [ve]
SAN CHOY BAU minced tofu marinted in lemongrass served in lettuce cups w. coriander, peanuts, chillies & peanut sauce [ve]
CRIspY CALAMARI served w. ginger soy dipping sauce
NOURISH BOWL marinated chicken, baby spinach, chickpeas, red quinoa, beetroot, carrot, sprouts, cherry tomatoes, purple cabbage,
roasted pumpkin, toasted seeds, cashews and lemon agave
BARRAMUNDI pan seared barramundi w. cous cous, tomato, coriander, fennel & chilli jam
risotto honey roasted pumpkin risotto w. spinach & shaved parmesan

.food feasters.
RICE PAPER ROLLS marinated tofu rice paper rolls w. carrot, cucumber, mint, coriander & peanuts w. nahm jim & peanut sauce [ve/gf]
SAN CHOY BAU minced tofu marinted in lemongrass served in lettuce cups w. corainder, peanuts, chillies & peanut sauce [ve]

CRIspY CALAMARI served w. ginger soy dipping sauce
PRAWNS garlic prawns wrapped in crispy bacon and served with a lemon vierge sauce
chargrilled chicken served on a bed of quinoa w. watercress, coriander, yoghurt, & beetroot relish [gf]
RED QUinoA SALAD mixed w. raisins, roasted pumpkin, avocado, grated carrot, cherry tomato, celery & watercress [ve/gf]
Quesadilla choice of pulled pork, marinated chicken or roasted veggie
barramundi pan seared barramundi w. cous cous, tomato, coriander, fennel & chilli jam

++260,000 per person

“Bali, is always a
good idea...”

.STANDING MENU.

Food for the fingers. Customise your own package and choose what will work best for you and your group.
All will be served on trays with the option for our staff to walk around and serve your guests.
SAN CHOY BAU minced tofu marinted in lemongrass served in lettuce cups w. coriander, peanuts, chillies & peanut sauce
RICE PAPER ROLLS marinated tofu rice paper rolls w. carrot, cucumber, mint, coriander & peanuts w. nahm jim & peanut sauce
RISOTTO honey roasted pumpkin risotto w. spinach & shaved parmesan
SHOESTRING FRIES served w. a sweet chilli mayo
PARMESAN DIP baked parmesan dip, wild mushrooms, shallots, rocket & homemade tortilla chips
RED QUINOA mixed with raisins, roasted pumpkin, avocado, grated carrot, cherry tomato, celery & lettuce
VIETNAMESE SALAD vermicelli noodles, marinated tofu & mushrooms, carrot, cucumber, purple cabbage, lettuce and sprouts
barramundi CEVICHé served w. capsicum, fresh herbs & house made tortilla chips or warmed tortillas
CRIspY CALAMARI served w. ginger soy dipping sauce
FISH & CHIPS beer battered or fried barramundi w. fries
SIRLOIN STEAK served with a mushroom gravy
PRAWNS garlic prawns wrapped in crispy bacon and served with a lemon vierge sauce
BURGER SLIDERS mini burgers with your choice of beef, fish or vege pattie
CHURROS served w. dark chocolate dipping sauce
MINI CREME BRULé mini serves of creme brulé
mini banoffee parfait w. sweet yummy toffee, crushed cookies, banana & whipped cream

ADD SOME EXTRA love...

.something sweet.
CHURROS served w. dark chocolate dipping sauce + 20 per person
MINI CREME BRULLE mini serves of creame brulle + 25 per person
mini banoffee parfait w. sweet yummy toffee, crushed cookies, banana & whipped cream + 25 per person
Gelato choose from our range of gelato flavours + 20 per person

.THIRST QUENCHERS.
bali tropical punch vodka, cointreau and 3 tropical juices
pimm’s punch pimms no. 1, mint, cucumber, strawbs, orange & refreshing lemonade
MARGARITAS passionfruit & guava, starwberry, classic or frozen
DAIQUIRIS – coconut or strawberry daiquiris
mum’s punch 3 tropical juices
bintang bucket 6 beers served in an icy cold bucket
SOFT DRINKS coke, diet coke, sprite, soda water

*more cocktails available on request

.BIRTHDAYs.

Celebrating a Birthday? Let us prepare the birthday boy/girl a yummy cake
for your arrival...
BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE
OREO CHEESECAKE w. french chocolate topping
MANGO PASSIONFRUIT CHEESECAKE
SNICKERS BAR CHEESECAKE
CARROT CAKE w. vanilla cream cheese frosting (gf option availble)
CHOCOLATE MUD CAKE

500,000rp per cake // each cake is approx 12 large slices

